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M U l T 1- M L'd - M 1\ ChI ~£ 

ABS TRACT 

ThiSl.lof',king document describe~ a method of extending the AHI-NLS 
fqc:U.i.ty on Itte SDS 940 ·,fcom 12 to 32 consoles. 
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FUR U.JORD 

P IJr~~·s· e 

L=is ,memo iJlscusses t,h~ usefulness of small computers as 
sp::cial-purpose hardware device ..:ontrollers and as complex, 
prugrdlTm"d feedback mechanisms. 

j,lclin 9S ana simulations indicate that the current level of SOS 940 
r{~5pOnSe lard displaY-loriented feedback can be maintained, and 
til,,"ybel improved, while the numner of consoles is triplec.l. 

TtH~ Clcrtr.alizat ion of. the display buffers ana tlhe use of smail 
CO,!:(puters as display Iccntrol.l ers allows exp er imentati on with 
r:Hlg-structurin9 techniques for inler--console collaboration. 

SJ..r;)'j,tariy. the usc of' small computers as input idEvice controllers 
contI" ibut es to co lIao oration by prov.i.dio9 ao elec;ant means for 
l::Lnkin5 an arbitrary Icc11ectlon of input devices to any console. 

fjnally~ ithe small machines can quickly react Lo most of the 
S;.inyl e-:crardcter NLS d.nteractions, re(iucing the frequency of 940 
CD,';!PutCilti,on per use!" land thus reducing swap.ping. 

HlstuJ""Y 

ftds HlHffiOI is the resu:lt of discussions held inl.ate December &968 
aQG early January' 196·9. 

T~"le main .contriou tors have oeer Roger Bates in hcrdware aod Don 
Annrel<ls" lBi11 Paxtcn, and Jeff Rulifson in softwilre. 
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GO ALS 

The Ii. .. 'lit iiil study of' 940-NLS operating characterist.ics centered 
arout:Jd t.h€ goal of operating 12 worK stations with response 
equLtJai.e.nt to the 6 curr.ently operalin9. 

Buttlienecks in the 940 system are connected with core space and 
s ... <:;\:>p ing. 

Cur.r.er~tly~ displays are stored in 940 core.' Each user has his 
own bud fef's., and .311 new 940 core pdge is fr'ozer a.s each user 
en.ters the s ys tem. . For 5 or 6 users this .is not too Oed. but 
for more than 7 or' 8 it is totally unreasonable. 
see (LG ADS.Conc Ius i:ons) 

III e immed.i.at e feedback tha t NLS 91 ves to each user is 
si gnificdnt.ly more complicated than that whilcr. can be ~offered 
th,rcu<;;h conventional echo tables. 

(on.sequently. each NLS user must be immediately activated 
for, edeh character or button push. 

StZltiStiCS on NLS usage indicate thaL if ltr.e display buffers 
are removed from 940 memory, approximately 10 to 12 work 
stiiltions can De serv iced befol-e the swappirg reaches a 
criltical point~ana response significantly decl.ines. 
see, (LOADS ~C onc lusi ons) 

1;:-,:; most ,direct solutdcn for the 12-station system is simply a 
b,Q,L k core for d is play buf f ers. Thi s approach ha£ a 1r eady been 
discussed, in a current proposal to RADC for systEm expansion. 

Ours;tat istical observations indicate that the 940 could serve 
appr0,ximately 3.2 NLS users~ if users interacted IW.:Hr the 940 on a 
l.~Orl<-ileqJu~st basis instead of a single-characterl basis .. see 

<> 

W.l".:.en f:"jtJre than 12 work stations are considered. the 
5;1;n9! e"4craracter :irteraction with the time-'shar:iI'19 'system and user 
pr·.ogr arrs ,comple t ely 0 ver loads the syste m. 

T,::;2: first criterion f or any expansion is lthatl it be ext:endable ·to 
Ul2 1 irritsof the 940. 

Lh2 second is that the system closely resemble lore that lIlay be 
€:;;:;)andc:ble to even larger servicey say 100 consoles~-

l'f su:ch e xpans i on is:f lex ib Ie and modul ar in. its design and 
h:c-:cz-dware ,coupli.ng. th:en alternative pro9rammin~h scheduling_ and 
q;wf:ueir9tecmiques may be tried. The problems !of much larger 
systems m,a), ,be incisively studied and the solutions tested through 
i~,"p le,ment alion. 



M U L T I - H ,; ,; T - Nfl CHI N E 

It iL', b,ecorr,e <~,ppiH'ent that collaboratlon, in its many ·forms.must be 
i mp L::':li,~n tc d lin NLS. 

Display-frame shar")ing, where different logical parts, of a 
us er's current display pic ture may be viewed by aset of users 

InpLt-ldEvice flexbbility, where many people may sit around. 
tanh'!, each with his own handset and mouse; cor users remote 
from e,ach other can drive one another's displays 

AUldio lccmmunication. which takes two forms: 

Complete vo ice switching, so that any number of .. conf erence 
calls" could be estaolished between the ,",ork-stallion users 

Computer-generated sound .. used as feedback to a single user 
or a 91~ouP of users in collaboration. 

K::ny !of these features can eventually be implemented totally 
enLirelYiwithin the framework of the 940. However. the curlent 
h·a;rdwarelsoflware approach imposes severe limitations intwo w.ays. 

The MONITOR in the 940 time-sharing system is cramped for 
space. This means that the extensive tables necessary for 
input-!dEV1Ce inter.changeability will not~ fit .. and limited .. 
co st 1)' schemes wou ld have to be implemented. 

Iheaoldition of hardware devices is gover'ned by.the 
av,aiio.bility of sp.ecial-purpose controll'er and pollin9 devices. 

Eachof these o.perates a fixed number of "each kind "of 
cev i ee. 

we would prefer a scheme that allows new "devices ,to be Cil.dded 
clOCI interchanged freely and in small ,increments. 

Other :De.vices 

~l:l:latabou t the printer? 

We might want to move our printer to a small machine .. 

i-cltlatlacou tmicro-·f il!lll cutput? 

We might want to drive a microfilm machi,ne f,rolll a small 
maje t: i n e .. 

WiZl,at ,abou t Model 37 TT Ys? 

W.hat atou t the NET? 

The :idea is that the big c.ore mi.ght serve as a buf f.er for 
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,:) e ::; 5 cl SO es fro rn the IMP. 

HO!~J(V(r,kJe will w.ait until more is known ,abotitthe IMP befDre 
L.J e. co a ny p 1 a n ni n 9 • 

Wi) d t . abo u t the N Ie? 

Theioea here is that small machine could handle many NICusers 
if they ran a dedicated information-retrieval/editing system. 
The small machines could be a single user on the 94l0. again 
rcducin.:; the swapPlin9 effort while maintai;nin9 hi9h-speed 
r e spo r..s €. 

W:nat about storage lubes? 

~Jb.at ;dcout an on-line Dura? 



THE MULTI-MINI-MACHINE APPROACH 

Gene:-dl Icea 

Tncrel .is a big core of 16-bi t words. Mostof~ it is used to store' 
L:c .r in(j of aU the display buffers. Some is used to store qu·eues 
0;;' tasks,. tables for associatin9 users and input devices .. and 
r::!{:~ntr",ntl inte:rpretive code. 

C:c·nne.cted to the core. is a bank of small machines (4K 16-bit 
l~;:;rds. it usee instruction times>. They are' used as input-device 
c,,-;;.ntr:ollers .. In.terpre,tive code exeeulers for complex feedback. and 
c~~r.m,el c.lrivers: for the display channels. 
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The ~mall .computersmore· than meet the minimal. time requirements .. 

f""ch srn",llmachine ha 5 its own small. core memory. If. it is 
oper'&ltin9 on the ring structure and· determilning feedba.ek aeli-oills, 
11:. :co.nt:Cl ins an i nt er p:r et er for ree ntrant co de' which res id es in th e 

core. 

This code is close to the code which· is comp:iled from 'the 
Sp'ecial-Purpose l.anguages CSPls) for the current NlS. 

Tii e co de is no t algori thmi cally compl1 eated. Each input 
cha.r-aeter involvesl only a few logical decilsior. and table 
change's. 

Th e de,cisons, howe,ver, may involve refeC",enceto the useC""s ring 
of: cisplay buffers .. and the few hundred 'words nec"essary to 
delf in€) Y:is curr enl- stat us. 
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It is this large amount of informati~n ,that causes the 
swapping overload in the 940. 

By havIng all of this information immediately accessible (in 
core rather than on drum>. a small slow machine 1s more' than 
.lid equate. 

:I-L&i';,/ srna11 machines w'ere chosen over fewer faster ones because 
U',ley caul d be ,man ipul ated and added in small, increments. 

lnp·tit Id€vices, along with the controllin9 processors, Ciin be 
ad;d(d a few at a tiw.e as different experiments arise. 

$i nce .Itre logi c for the feedback is in the big core. it may be' 
expanaed to ,two or even four time theorginal estimate. Thus 
the small machines will not be cramped for space. 

file stf~t!ctur.e of the display rings can be 'modified .iis 
infermation is gai;ned on the nature of'display collaboration. 
This would never be possible if the displaYlccntrolJ.:er were 
bui It lilto f ixedhardware. 

Lf ma:ny machines are prepared to perform the same task. some 
sJ,i:mpl e qu euin9 an d access methods result in b etiterma'chine 
uLilizQtton and small changes in system per:formar:ce as users are 
added. 

Th e qU eues .a re a ill in t he big core .. There ~rE t~obasic ki~ds: 

,As lcta.aeters corr,e in to the dedicated ;input-controller 
.mac.hines .. t hey are associated .with logical users and 
cepositedon input queues. 

When:t·ney are free, the feedback machines poll these queues. 

IWren characters are found .. they are ppocessed,. 

Sometl mes the 940 must be requested to interce:de and 
lccmplete, a task. When this is so.; the logical user is 
put in a state of limbo as far astnefeedback processors 
are cioncerneds and the task is queued :fGrthe 940. 

A lsimpll€ 'lm:piementation of. the "Di'jkstra flag" keeps two 
pr:'oceS1SC('S from simul taneouslY modifying a data structure. 

All the small machines share a single accesslinfe tot,heb19 
j .::ore .. Thus only one can be doing a read 'or write on a ' 

sin gie cycl'e. 

Th€lr€ are. however., three modes of"memo:ry access:: read, 
""rite .. and Dijkstra read. In the latter a ,word is read 'from 
memory and sent to the small machine. During the wrlte-.back 

1 in ltre bi9 rcore, however.' the top bit is :cleared. 
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r< .. ' L T 1- M,I,'JI -,t-1ACH I NE 

SUPPOSE! that. a word in the big core is a\pcinter to a queue 
.000 th.>lt it the. top bi t is on, the queue is free. otherwise 
a p.rocessor is .worki n90n the quque~ 

If d processor Dijkstra-reads the pointEr and :the queue 
. is free, it :then has control of the.ql.:el;e as well as the 
,p oi nt e r·t 0 it. 

·If the queue. is in use. however., the processor is 
i nf.or me d of . t his. 

'fir.'!;;? 94C must have two kinds of control over tlhe small ;machines. 

There is a two-waYI interrupt line. 

This permits the small machine to notif'l:the 940 that there 
1 is somet hin 9 on a queue .. 

It :a150 permits the 940 to interruptithe sl1'a11 m;achine 'and 
request. ·from a small resident program. sufficient 

I informaUon to run a real-time debug9ing pickage", 

HI .is :a1so necessary for the 940 toexer,cise complete contrDl 
at cer lain t 1m es (-e.g. system startup or' a looping small 
!':lectin e). To do t,his the 940 must be able to operate ·the 
co'nsole switches. land read most of theconsdlE lignts. 

The,-~ ar e LINO alternative methods of driving the displays on the 
S),5 t.c:m .. 

A small m.achine could drive the display directly .. :This would 
r':;:;;uUr€ tlh€ machine to output a word to the display ev·ery 15 "usee. 
OG,ly ltte fas.t.est{and most expensive) of the .small com.puters are 
cz~"abil(; of doing this • Even then theY bare1y make it. and cutting 
it. this close seems inadvisable. 

Tb~ oltl"er a?~or.o:ach is: to have a da ta 
a".,;1 activated by the small machine. 
s\.ti HI lot erpret s the ;ring structure 
fIL3Xi,bili:ty there'. Using channels. 
rcliltdvely slow and s;till drive the 

channel lwhi en can be load;ed 
In thi s wa y the small madlio e 

and thusmaiptains the 
the small machine ~an be 
displays at full;(AIpaci ty. 

TWOdU1Xiiary: ideas are necessary to make lihis.clear. 

A channel normally contains an address ,registe('" .and a word 
count. These channels also contain an :aadress-re9isler 
buffer and a word-count buffer ... 

As the channel is dr,ivin9 the display tromtrhe ',workimg 
registers. tlhe smail machine ca"n be ,loacing ,the buffer 
r e9 is; t er s • 

lWt"len the chamne 1 is ,done. it issues ian interrupt tot'he 
small machine. As soon as the macihine has ti9ured out 
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MULl I-l'lL\l-NJlCH INE 

;wl'2re the interrupt came from .. · it can pt.lset~heichann~l. 
ITre channel can then transfer the buffier re9isters to the 
workin.g re9ister and begin driving the displays ag.in. 

ITI:i5 cuts the time between buffers from 60 'Usee to under 
20 usec. 

The small machine can still have problems keepi·09 up wit.h 
the display channel if the buffers ·,are ;di,.spla)'ed faster than 
the ring can be searched in the big core. 

To ove:rcome lthis, the small machine only searches a rlng 
iwren it is changed. As it searches alsimple list of 
In"cessary buffers in made it the sma:ll Il'achine. local 
!memory._ Thus the ne;xt channel address and 14.ord count ,are 
readilyavai lable within the immediate addressing 
s truct ur e of the sma 11 mach! ne. 

ITrese machines can keep close watch lover their time 
. .<Jlloea tion •. Single overloading of a display causes 
'flicker only on that console; an extensiver1ng struc~ure 
,affects only. the consoles dlsplay.ing fir em it. and in 
;genera~1., bad side ef fecls which now ppopagate" from 
console to console are confined. 

Inp ut D .en/.le es 

S~::,'zd:al lnput Devices 

E~jct: Gevice will be read as a source of S6;-blt code .. ·Howev.er.,' 
the full :16 bits will not be used. Each device .will look ,tbe 
same to the input machine; its existence and type:wiU be 
ded iin€ d ,U ... ,r.ough tables which can be 'set up ana modi ti edby the 
94-0. 

Ihedelvices planned for are: 

It ke yb oar,ow hie h produces an ·8-b i tc ode 

It,;p ,to 16 pushbuttons" althou9hwe \olillstartwltlb only .8 

The mouse. which requires two 10-blt number-sas .coordinates. 
and will thus take two words (one c.oordinate lneach). 

Caler Sircup of 24 i>nputdevices will h.awe a sPEcial !polling 
melcran ism which works in the follo.wing .way. 

llhe polling It'a)" be started and stopped :b)l the s:m.all machlne. 

~benthe polling is inoperalion. Itoperates c·.o.nUnuously 
at its own rate. This will probably be set so t\hat each 
ceviee is sampled at least once every S tol.S .ms ... 

.As each dey ice -is sampled, its contents are read into acore 
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location in the small machine. 

:1 f the device is a keyboard. however .. lttle core locat.Lon 
is changed oniyif the strobe is on. 

l:h<Cl input machine may then inspect the dist In .c.ore at a [. 
slower ra:te, say everyJO ms. and notice . an), chaanges. 

T;"c Lo llclwing ,are the rna><imum input rates for each device. ;While 
i;t is Lntikciythclt a.ll d(:!vices will oper,ate at aaximum rate for 
a:') ,e:xlt<:nc:ec period of time (e.9. one second).' .. 12 must plan for at 
i;2'·astl talf-second·· pef'liods of maximum transfer rates. 

111":en il rr.ouse is in reotion .. it is usually: suf,fici;ent ·to update 
the tracking display buffer every 30 ms .. ;The .coordinates m<\4st 
'be observed at this rate, .but they can be ·.compared in the ,iaput 
malc.hin e. and i f th e mouse has no t change d posi lion the 
coondinates are not associated with a l09ical user iOOI" are the 
dis~o1;(! y b·uf f ers changed. 

The mal)( imum .rat efior a key;boa rd is s 1 i'ght 1 y :under 14)0 ms per 
Chz,ii}Jcter. The keyboards are polled as fast as the mouse. 
Ho1l.H.ver. the character in the core of the small mac\hine is 
cb;an 912 d only. when It he strobe is on. T hust he sma 1.1 machine has 
at least .50 ms. tOl notice and process any ,character. Every 
ch<:::rac.ter must be associ at ed with a logi ca 1 user aOd deposi,ted 
on. the approp.r·iate queue in the bi9core.,a1oflg witlh the ti:me 
andlthe mouse posi.tion. 

Th ept1lstbut tons are polled Just like the mOUSE. Ev-er)' 3!O 'ms" 
;t he cen tents muslbe observ edby, the input mach tne... When any 
ch an gel is ne te d~ extra act ion is r eq uired. 

If Jtk'€: buttons are on the mouse .. ·the up. or down .ction 1IkUst 
I be associated ;with a user and deposited on a qu.eue io01'9 
1 core alon9with the time and the mousepositi'on. 

j .If It \':e but t onsare on the handset. changes are ORe d together 
t.ntilal1 sw itc:hes return to the UPs tatus. ·1h:e chord ls 
then associ atedwith the user and pulon ltr,e qu;e.ue a1009 
with the time and the moUSe position. 

Ou Dlevices 

T::':l·2re !h.il 1 be 001 y two hi gh-s peed 0 utpu t devi' ces .. 

calCf display channel is loaded from a small machine and 
:tr&nsfers w.ords from the big core to 6 '.displ:a~s. EWlch cnannel 
has a 20-01 t a ddr e'S S register, a 1 6-b it wO'r d count .. \aodao 
iOiterrupt line back to the small. machine .. The interrupt is 
ra ised when the word count goes to zero. 

The i:H.Jld 10 s:wi tc hi n 9 s)'s tern is vi :ewed.asa ,big 'sui tCihi 09 matrix 
f'r om t,he small mac,hine. 
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1 i, "I inpu t s 
9 en cat,ors ... 
a mpll itude s 

l h €I OU tp u t s 
e an p r.on es • 

are ;a11 thevo.ice lines and all the toOne 
Each tone is fed in as three i.separate lines ;of 

1 ~ 2 and 4. 

from the mal·rix go direct:!y totheslPeakers or 

The audio syst~m is used at a ms rate when the tones are in 
.3 decay state (making them much mor.e pleasant to listen ,to). 

T:;.\! folloHJing are the. maximum. rates for' tlhe two devices. These 
r:ates n:aYI te c,ommon •• and plenty of leeway must Ibe a.11olWed. 

~lh en t:J'le display channels are runn in g:th ey do no t·ef fect the 
small machines. Thus the times which c,oncern the Stmall 
r:1"~Jctines are the len9th of, time it takes to .1,oad a channel .no 
t,]) e av erage length of time to pr cc es sa bu ff er once ,t hechanne 1 
ha s oe en sta rt ed. 

, t~e eh'Pect. the displays :to .write' a character in 7 USeC.,SD 
the Channels \rd-II transfer a woOrd from ,big core to:the 
cis-plays every lit usec. 

:Bufifers can be a minimum of 1 word long. ;and :thus be 
prdcessed in 14 usec.Normal17~however~ they are no 
~ho,rter than 4- lwords" which takes S6usec .. 

10 :keep the dis:plays runnin9wide open ... tlhE small machines 
. :s:ho:uld make eveTY effort to minimize theltime t,oload a 

I:;ufifer. Us ing 'the scheme discussed eariller.this time can 
) te cut to 1 ess ,than 20 ·usee. 

H IU":2 displays- are storage lubes .. the . buffers wi 11 be the 
character strokes. and these will be stored in ,the bi-g c'-Ore. 

;In this case the small machine will-haVE to .l.ook attlAe 
buffer generated by the 940. take it aperl,' character by 
Ich.aracter. and drive the display with lthe individual 
!c na.act er buf fers. 

,Since the storage tubes take about: 100 t.'sect(o wrIte ;it 

full character. this wi 11 not over-Io-ad the srn.;all machine" 
.alUx,wgh it 1will oceUFY almost all of;itstime. 

VOlie eswitchin 9 may be a s low process. Tone decay . ., ':however. 
must be rap i·d. 



NUL r r -I'L.:~ I-Mil eli I Nt: 

Steps fer To t.-al ltnput/feedback- Serv ice' 

H;;e f_oll-olwin:9.is an ,outline of tnesteps a.o i-,nflut machine will ;go 
U:'..rDU 911 a s it 9 et s ch arac lers from the inpu l ,devices.and puts the II 
iat.o Jtteapp_~o.p:r Vatequeues In the big :core. , lihis outline was 
u'£.ed to esti,mat e the total processing cap,acitynecessary in tOe 
ir:p:/J t Il1Cl1Cth in es. 

th·eck queue for transfers to big core. 

Get cna.-.a:cter f.romi nternal queue. 

f'lak e cO<"'f"!espondlence between hardware de,vice and .logic.l 
,use-c-. 

:Get -queue- C ontr_ol f or logical user .. ' 

Put, character on logical user in ,big core. 

~ake up appropr"iate .. interoar audio queue from i1Dlgicaluser 
1 in format.i on: in,bi9 -core'. 

Give up queue oontrol for logical user.' 

Ge'tcl·ock in terrup t. 

tGOtdown input character. buffer. 

,If .sam e as 1 as t in terrup t do notihi n9. 

;Otheril .. .!:ise 

If keYboa:rd. note, ti me and mouse lposlliton. "put on 
queue-' to Igo to b19core'. 

If pushbuttons. decide which: 

I f~ mou,se. notei time and 'posi,tion.put ;'O'n queue't.o 
go to ~:bi 9 core. 

I f~ han dset. ,then 

Audi.o /Queues 

if :allare .UP. tnis is a ',characterend:so nOLe 
time and pOSition! and·despoJ.ton qu·e.ue'fot'C.lg 
cot" e. 

Otn:erw ise. :-bui ld 'up cho"d~ b),'OSUng-.1fl new d.o-wn 
but •. t 0 ns • 
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Do .. "ppropriate amplitude sloIitching fo,... comput.er-gener ... ted 
15 cu.nd decay" re move processed'entr ies ~fro.m queue. 

C""t ellimc' Q ue.uc s 

SD~ile :of t(he small. rnaohinewi 11 devote almost :all ·of their ti<llle ,to 
s .e.iilrc, hins the r in <] st ruct ur es . and dri vi 09 the dlspla),c hannels... 

Get display channel interrupt. 

iLs e local 1 ist 'lJ it h update wh.en r in'gch an ges. a 5 discussed 
abo.ve. 

Have aU the entries in local memory .. just put it up. 

:Changes are f la 9ged.and require a 'block :transf er of new 
pointers. 

1't::62 ii'est ~of the small. machines will be devoting all of their time 
t:;.)pr'ocesisi.ng the input queues prepared by ;the :inputmachines. 
u::Jo.:at in:9 lelisp lay bu f f ers~ and preparing qILJeues ,f or ,the 940..Tbe 
to l.:lOl.w in9 ouU.i;ne, of\t he ir dut ies .was used to as tiJlate . the 
p .. .-,ncessing capacity necessary for the job. 

lOCale non-empty togicai-:user task queue. 

:G e l:. us e,- s tat e _ 

.Begin exe:cu tion. of interpreti vecode. 

:Get cnaii'3cterf rom queue. 

Get .i nput'-queue control f or logic al user.' 

,Get character off queue. 

Civeup Lnput-queue control • 

. Stept hr ou9,h main control. 

,.Upd.wte appropriate display buffers. 

HOIi! is this done if .~e have ,lonq buffers? Is tiler-a a 
displ~Y Dijkstra flag? 

There is :also the problem of Iwr·it:ing in tne mouse 
coordinates .whi 1e they are being :changed •. 



i"l UL T I -i'l':';,i'J 1- i'ii~,cH 1 tilE 

IConUnue' unt: i 1 ei ther 

,Que'ue: is empt y:; 

P,u t hi III to sleep. 

Or ~40 is needed: 

Put him on 940 queue. 

Set flag for 940 interrupt. 

Up da t e dat e an d time 

G,;"VE up IfM :contro'lf or l09ical user 

~:niterrupt tn:e 940 ,if necessary 



PROPOSED HARDWARE 

(d:J;-) ,Ade:r ess re 9i st er. 20 bi t s 

it.;;.-) Transfer r 129 isler, 16 bi ts 

ere} f.uru::.ticn code 

D iijks Lr.a tes t , 

Ail) t,o ma,t i.e in cr emeo t 

{;c,cic1r b.f}Channel addreSS-register buffer .. 2\0 bits 

tc:..'cb·) iCh·annel word-co·unt buffer. 16 bits 

CLear ) Address register. 2,0 bits 

(C:.H:)' ·I>ior d C'ou,n til 16 ib it 5 

(cc} 'LOT'; e con troller 

(cs~ iCons!Ole switcnes (using the NUVA as an example 

'L:.:;o d o!bi :tNQ)Jt.;li. readout regist ers--data' and PC 

Recado,ut; cd e'xtr;(l jTlinor-crcleconsole light.s? 

e carry oi t 

E ,een functi··.ons to select· 

1.1 



,PH OCRAMMl N.G Tit CHNI.QU E 

The 'j,~O plays an ,important role ;in both ,the progrillilling a.nd ,the 
rtmn.i:ng !o,~ t'he sm,al1 mac.hines. 

fr;~m 'oil progran'~ming po,int of view. everything can be' Clone on the 
9'tdJ._ 

The interpreter for the small machine can be coupled with :good 
D'O. T to 9i~e de bU99, i n9 eli ds far bey on d th os e I ttlat, C4,u Id be 
PiI"iOv.lce£l by ,the small machine itself'. 

~Jot only can checkout begin before the hardware is ready. but 
pr o'5lf"ams COllA. be changed and debu9ged .while tlhe hardMare is .in 
·us'e. 

f"lo:reover .. the file system of the 940 isav.ailable La the 1940 
inlt(;rplreter and .DDT., so no new f ile'system has to boe created. 

ih.e 9·4C also has theabilityto'operate' tihe console. s .... li,lchesol', 
e:U'Co Slllliid.l machine. )This will be used in at least three ways: 

DilM"iif191 initial startup the 940 can bootstrap-load the mach.illes. 

Hhi Ie jtlhe m.a,ch ines ar e runnin9~ they can be IdEbugged from ,tile 
9<~,O .. ;At al'l¥. Lime ltne small machine can be stopped .. ·examined. 
and4"'estarteci on a 'Usec basis. The 9,.iO can 'then t.ke the 
in form aU. em an d. usin9 symbol tables (,.,om 'asseanblies and 
tComlP il;atiorls _ "Prov ide a mo 01 tor and debugg Ing serv 1c e. 

Accurate statistics may be gathered about the operation of :the 
lnaJIcihin e. With control of the console'S. ·the 940 'could !even 
ga,ther sampl iogs o_f the instruction-counter contents. somelbing 
,wn·ich ·.is normally :quite difficult. 

All .tihe ,programming for ,the small machine will' bedcne ioa' Machine 
Orie:n:ted language similiar to ·the one in use on :the 940 (iMOl9401. 
The compr! ler' JoIill .be wr i.tlen in Tree Meta., an'd, should pr·esent no 
spec;ia 1 \difi cultii es. 

The iiLnterprelter and DDT ;for the small machines will be' wr:oitten in " 
MDt 9b,;G\!j and, operat~e Dn the 940. Sinc e the DDl' is :execuU.41g :thr,ough 
an tinlt,er,lP!T'et:er. m.a;oy. fancy featur.es -can beadided •. such as operand v 

fetcL":l br eakp,.ointsill .m emor Y reference breakpoint s .. ' automa ti..c ti ming 
·statistl"cs'll ;elc. There IIdll be liWomodes 'of .operation fo.r the Dot. 

OB..e is lthe n.o"'m~al,~ ,mode of executin9' the ;codelwilth the tnterpret;er. 

Tt.L2 oltterl is t.he SYSdebug mode • .where'3 live. J"iunning iIIactaineiis 
d.!':bu9~9,," .. In t hi scas e many <of the fancy t eatures aa;1.not. work, 
U . .i.lI:e ilI.emDry reference breakpoint' while: iA',run'lIode) ..... 



OTHER APPROACHES 

5..1'::"'91 e :charader interaction problem 

$,L;i"fi:cientiy 1~rge core comes only withbi'9 cpu's. ·.tt·jfact tQQr 

n,) f ai 1 s~a Fe feat ures 

f ewe:;- faster mini-machines 

SU-.DLlt h comes in too l,arge increments 

hi.'.J1H og tlhe speed does not seem to double the caFacity 

All,;lilCh ines using s 1091 e core 

p':J.0r 'ocdressirl9 str,Uc.tLre of small machines for t'lugememory 

;cDf'lsicered Jllemorymap it tradition of AIlA$-:-too .1D.;ny'·core 
c')/ cl es 

.s.iffiple relab.elin9 cause trouble in disp.lay rings 

1T'e-,gl.Jl~r£:s ltoo m,a.ny memory ports to keep small -.machine r,unning 
e;f~.i e,i,.,.o t~ly 


